Good Financial Standing Definition:

Being in “good financial standing” means that a student has paid all tuition and fees in full; OR has accomplished one or more of the following:

- established and made scheduled payments on a payment plan;
- has pending student aid and has been in touch with Financial Aid and Student Accounts;
- has pending parent plus loans;
- has private loans that fully cover tuition and fees.

Students are required to pay tuition and related fees at the beginning of each semester. The University offers several ways of paying the bill including checks, wire transfers, money orders, credit cards and monthly payment plans. All balances should be paid in U.S. currency.

Students who fail to meet the payment deadline, as provided on their bill, will be assessed a late fee in accordance with university policy. **Failure to pay will result in a student’s registered course schedule being dropped.**

Students with account balances of less than $1000 will be assessed a late fee, but will not have their current semester courses dropped; however students will be required to settle any remaining balance before being permitted to register for future semesters. For questions about bill payment plans please reach out to the Student Accounts Office.

For all questions regarding scholarships, awards, financial aid, plus and private loan options, please contact [Financial Aid](#).
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